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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n of ) 
GEORGE C. SMITH, JR., ~~ 1ndividual ) 
doing ous.1ness un¢.er the firm name of ) 
Sr~TH TRANSPORTATION CO., for a ) 
certificate of' public conveni5nce ) 
and necess1ty to operate an automobil~ ) 
freight serv1cefor the transportation ) Application No. 30:144 
ot property as a common carrier between ) 
the Los Angelo3 Drayage Area ancl ) 
certain territory immediately adjacent ) 
ther~to, and Paso Robles, Califo~ia, ) 
over specified routes, serving certain ) 
intermediato and certa1n ofr-route ) 
points. ) 

Glanz & Russell, by Arthur H. Glanz and Theodore w. 
Russell, for applicant. Gordon & ~~app, by ~J!An c. ~~app, for 
pacific Freight Lines, P~c1tic Fre1ght Lines Express, and Arroyo 
Grande Truck Company; DOU~las Brookman, tor California Motor 
EXpre$~ Ltd.; C. W. Corne i, J03eph C. Gill and EeL.H. B1ssin~er, 
for Southern Pac11'1c CompOl?-Y and. pac11'1c Motor Truckirig company; , 
Bart F. wad~, for Asbury Transportation Comp~y; protestants. . 
J. J. Deuel and Edson Abel, tor California Farm Bureau Feder~t1on, 
interested par~y. . 

OPINION ............. ~ -- .... 

Applicant George C. Smith, Jr., an individual doing 

bUSiness as Smith Transportation Co., here~ seeks a cer~if1eate 

of public convenienco and necessity authorizing the establish

ment of a highway common carrier service for the t~ansportation 

of property, except uncrated new furniture and household goods, 

between all pOints and p~aeez in the Los Angeles Drayage Area, 

as that torm 13 defined 1n Items Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 of City 

Carriers' Tariff No.4 and Highway Carriers' 'Tariff No. S of the 

Public Utilities CommiSSion, and certain areas immediately 
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adjacent thereto, on .the one hand,. and,. on the other hand,. po1nt3 

on and near U. S. Highway No. 101 and state Highways Nos. 1 and 

150 between Buellton and Paso Robles via designated routes. 
'. 

By Deci~ion No. 45297, dated January 23,. 1951, this 

Commission granted applicant a certificato or public convenience 

and necessity authorizing the "transportation ot. r.arm produce 

moving southerly, and general connnod1 tie~ r~e.lght ~oving northerly, 

between all points and places along ~. S. Highway Yo. 101 and 

S ta to H1ghwa:y~ Nos. 1 and lS~, and w'1 thin a distance or five mil&3 

laterally or said highways, which saic points and places lie 

south ot the Santa Maria River and include and are north of 

.Buellton and Solvang,. on the one ha~d, a~d, on the other hand, 

all pOints and plaees,in the City or Los Angeles located east or 

Spring Street and west or the tos Angeles Rivex' and north of 

Twelfth street, and also all points sr~d places with1n a radius 

of three hundred reet or the intorsection of C~ntury Boulevard 

and Alameda street, and all pOints and places v;ith1n the 4400 

block on Ea.:;t Waohington Boulevard, the 2300 block on East Vernon 

Avenue .. the 2600 block on Ea.st Olym.pic Bouleva.;-d,; :~d the 1800 

block on East 2$th street,. all within either ~he City or 

Los Angoles or the City or Vernon, Calitornia.". 

This authority wa~ further limited by prohibiting the 

applicant from publishing tariffs describing pickup and delivery 

zones in the Los Angeles and Vernon area.s, including any points 

or. places beyond the areas authorized.to be served, and by 

limiting applicant To southbound transportation to farm product~ 

and his northbound transportat1on 30 as to prohibit the hauling 

of uncrated new furniture or household goods, liquid commodit1e~ 
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in bulk in tank trucks, high explos1ve~ ane commoeitio3 requiring 

refrigeration. 

~he routo authorized was "between Los Angeles and 

Buellton over and along U. S. Highway 101." 

Under date or February 1, 1951, the California Farm 

Bureau Federation filed a petition for rehearing on the following 

grounds: 

1. The decision tailed to prescribe just and reason

able origin and destination areas both in Los Angeles, 

as a conSuming and supply center, and in the northern 

territory; 

~. . The deci310n tailed to give a r . .,o.11st1c con

sideration to tho noeds of agriculture so far' as 

southbound traffic is concerned; 

3. The deCision placed undue restrictions on appli

cant, which were, in effect, Hponalties against his 

prospective :;h1pperstT; and, 

4. Tho decis10n fa1le::l to authorize "the regula ted 

compet1t10n found to be deSirable", and railed to 

provide "adequo.te and dependable transportation 

:ervioe for the proo.ucts of agr1culture." 

Under date of February 8, 1951, the app11cant likeWise 

filed a petition for rehearing for the purpose of oral nrgument 

on the following grounds: 

l. The decio1on did n~t follow the established 

concepts or requiremont: or valid proof in public 

convenienoe and neoessity eases; 

2. Tho deCision 1$ arbitrary and unreasonable; , 
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3. The certificate granted is unduly and unlaw

fully restr1cted; and 

4. The decision tends to establish rules of law 

wh1ch are'h1gh1y undesirable from the standp01nt 

or sound regulation. 

Under date or March 13, 19S1~ the Commission issued 

its order granting e. rehear1ng. A pub11c hearing Vias held on 

August 22, 19$1, before Comm1ss10ner Craemer and Examiner Sypher~~ 

at Los Angeles, a.t which time further evidence wa.s adduced and 

the matter submittod. 

At the rehearing tho prior record in this case was 

referred to and, in effect, incorporated in the instant proceed

ing, and the te~timony submitted was in addition to and supple

mental or tho prior testtmony. 

A representative of the transportation department of 

the PUblic Utilities Commissi¢rt presented a study in connection 

with this application, which had been made by the Comm1ssionfs 

staff under his direction. 

a.s Exhibit 4.3. 
This study was received in evidence 

" 

The purpo~e of the study was to dotermine as accurately 

a.s poss1ble the actual tonnage of general commodit1es and fresh 

fruit and vegetablos moving between the Los Angel~s Metropolitan 

Area, on the one hand~ and the Santa Maria Valley area, on the 

,other hand, by motor trucks operating over U. S. Highway No. 101 

via Montalvo. All commercia.l vehicles passing the Monta.lvo 

weighing station during a period of forty-eight hours .. from 

8:00 t1 • .c:P ) Mcrch 27,. 1951 to 8:00 ¢&:.:l." ~~reh 29, 1951 wero 

checked. .' . 
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From the data so obtained the report, designated as 

Exhibit 43" was compiled.' It was round tMt the number oor 
I 

vehicle uni-ts operated by the vo.riou:3 classez of carriers was 

as tollows: 

Class of No. of 
Avera.ge No. 
Veh1clez 

Carrier Ca~iors EmEties toaded Total :2er Ca.rrier 

Certificated So $3 472 $2$ 10.$ 
Permitted 270 228 t$9 787 2'.9 
ProprietJlry 227 8;) 710 
Interstate !1. ..1?- J±L 

2.3 
...2.§.. 1.7 

6$9 $23 1,$$7 2,080 . 3.2 

During the period. ot tho chock the toto.l poundage 

transported nmountod to 36,243,138 pound:3. or this amount the 

certificated carriers transported 40.5%, the permitted carriors 

41.1%, proprietary carriers 16.2~, and interstate carriers 2.2~. 

Thi3 poundage was further broken. down in the study as" 't~o types 

of commodities hauled and the direction of the ~ul. • '"I 

In Addition to the road checks made at Montalvo, the 

~tudy further included data received trom the Division or 

Highways, Department of Public works, or the stnte or California, 

in the torm of traffic counts at varying intervals, which had 

been made at the E1 Rio weighing station located a short distance 

south of Montalvo. From this data the traffic count of commercial 

vehicles VIas charted and ta:oulated; 

As a result of this study, the starf arrived at the 

following estimated annual tonnAgo transported between the 

Los Angeles Metropolitan Area and the Santa Maria Valley a.rea.: 

Class of Carrier 

Cert1:ticated 
Permitted 
Proprietary 
In ters t1l te 

Total 

Tonnage 

42,;'15 
92,286 
$9,,8,38 

J .. 94,4.39 (Tone) 

-$-

Per Cent 

21.8 
47.L. 
.30.8 

100.0 
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The tonnage transported was further analyzed as to 

woight groups, and it wa~ found that 9~ or the ~h1p~nt~ trans-
" . 

ported by certificated carr1er~ are in weight groups·under 4;000 

pound~, as contrasted to 94% of 3hipment~ transported by per

~tted carrier~. It wa~ further observed that the tonnage tran3~ 

ported by proprietary carr1ers generally 1s in truckload lots. 

The witness compared the ~tudy presented in Exhibit 43 

with two previous,road checks of commercial vehicle~ conductod 

at Montalvo. This comparison indicates that there hao been an 

1ncreoso of 37.3% in vehicle units passing through tho checking 

point ao o~ March~ 19$1, as compared with March, 1946. Likowise, 

there has been an increase in poundage or 21.4~. These increases 

are shown in the following table: 

Vehicle Unit~ Checked Pounds of 
Freight ~ 

March 1946 

March 19$1 

" at Montalvo 

2,497 '10,341,600 
I 

12,556,518: 

Consideration wao given 1n 'the "study to voh1cle units 

generally engaged in the transportation of gen~ral commodities, 

fresh fruit ano. vegetable:;" and frozen food, which operated empty 

in one direction or another. A SUlml'lSry of theso finding:: is. set 

out below: 

Class or Carrier 

Certificatod 
Permitted 
Propr1otary 
In ters ttl to . 

, Total 

Empty Vehicle Un1·t~ 
southoound Northbound 

l6-
8.3 

111 
6 

216 

1 

4~ 
1 

83 
From this summary it appears that vehicle units opera

ted by certificated carriers are generally 1n revenue service on 



'." . 

'both the tfgoing" and Ttreturn" trip:!:. 

It was pOinted out that some certificated carriers 

eroploy other carriers under lease or subhauling arrangements in 

the direction of movement whero the ,traffic is heavy, and that 

generally the return trip for this type of ca.rrier is made empty. 

For the shorter di~tances it was pOinted out that the 

proprietary car~iers transport a substantial amount of the 

traffic, wherea~, when the l1ne-haul distance increases, the 

percentage relationship or tonnage transported by carr1ers 

generally changes from proprietary carriers 'co for-hire carr1ers. 

Charts and ~tatistics were compiled in the report to indicate 

th.ese findings. 

Exhibit 44 is a :upplemental sheet which was submitted 

in connect1on with the study previously referred to. The witness 

testified that the applicant herein, during the period of ~tudy, 

transported in eXceS$ ot 40.% of all freight handled by permitted 

carriers between the zones in que~tion. It was further testified 

th.at, in arriving at th1s percentage, traffic information obta1ned 
" , 

from thirty-one (31) permitted carriers Wt\3 included. 

The applicant introduced Exhibit 4S which is n etudy'~· 

of the economic development in San Luis Obispo County nnd the 

Vleste'rn part of Santa Bar'bara County during the period 19.40-19$0. 

This study shows the growth of those areas. The applicant also 

1ntroduced Exhibit 46, showing the number of sh1p~ent~ handled 

by applicant during the period July 6 to 13, 1951, classified 

as to pOints ot origin and destination. 

A w1tnezs for Pacific Freight Lines, one of the' 

protestants in thi~ matter, presented Exhibit 47, which ~xhi'bit 
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showz the revenue by months tor the santa Maria station' of Pacific 

Freight Lines for the period January, 1948 to J~~, 19$1. This 

witness also testified that the tonnage into s~~ta Maria bas 

decreased during the period from 1948 to tho middle of 19$0, and 

at that time an increase was noted due to' the war activities and 

the resultant hauling to military establishment3. Eo further 

pOinted out that his company has additional equipment which could 

be used in hauling ~dditional tonnago to Santa Maria. 

Testimony was ?rese~ted by this oame witness to the 

effect that, during the produce s~ason, the Pacific Freight Lines' 

equipment is practically loaded eAch day from Santa Maria, where

as, when the ~oduee is not in season, that company will have one

halt schedule to one schedule per day running empty from santa 

Maria. 

A consideration of all of the evidence herein, including . 
that prezented at the orig1nal hearings, together with briefs 

and petitiOns tiled, leads us to the conclusion and we now rind 

/ 0 

that public convenience and necessity require services by the 

applica.nt as hereinafter indicated. In Decision No. 45297 supra, 

applicant was authorized to transport farm produce moving southerly· 

from a deSignated area in the vicinity of Buellton and San~ ~r1e, -
on the ono hnnd, to a design&ted area within the Cities of 

Los Angeles and Vernon, on the other ha.~d. ~he territorial 

limitations on tar.m produce cont~ined in that dee1310n have been 

attacked in the petitions for re~~ring and upon a reconsideration 

ot the evidence in that co~~ection and with the new light 

afforded thoroon by the study presented in Exhibit 43, we now 

find that applicant :hould be authorized to transport farm 
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produce and supplies and equipment used in the production thereof, 

froe all pOints and places along U. S. f~ghway No. 101 and State 

Sighways Nos. 1 ~nd 1;0, and Within a distance of five miles 

laterally of said highways, between Buellton and Paso Robles, 

on the one hand, to ell p01nts and places in the 10s Angeles 

Drayage Area, as that term is defined in Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 

of City Carriers f Tariff No.4 and Highway Carriers' Tariff 

No. 5 of the Public Utilities Commission, on the other hand. 

In enlarging the territorial scope of applicant's rights 

over those previously granted, we are aware of the problems in 

transporting farm produce as evidenced by this record. \~ile 

applicant requested certa1n territory in addition to the Los .. 

~~gcles Drayage Area, and we now rind that our pr!or decision 

was unduly restrictive in limiting applicant's deliveries of 

farm produce to specific areas ot Los Angeles, yet, on this 

record we do not 'believe it proper to grant applicant more terri

tory than the established dr~yage are~. 

We further find th~t public convenience and necessity 

require the transport~tion of gencr~l commodities by applicant 

from the Los Angeles Drt'y~ge Are,'")., on the one hond, to pOints o.nd 

pl~ces along U. S. Highway !~o .. 101 and St.::ltc Righ\-Ie.ys Nos. 1 .,nd 

150, ~nd ~ distance of five miles laterally of said hiehw~ys 

between Buellton ~nd P~so Robles, on the other hand. 
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The record does not justify authorizing the transport~tion 

o'!' general commodities with the exceptions hereinafter noted, 

from the northern area to the Los Angeles area.. 

We further find that ~pp1icant is willing and able to 

render the service as herein ~uthorized. The record supports 

this finding both 3S to applicantTs financial condition and ~z 

to the equipment nnd !~ci1itics he has. Furthermore, he presently 

is performing ~ l~rge percentage of the hauling in the nrens 

concerned nnd the indications are that he will ~~ve contin~ed 

shippor support. 

Petitioners h~vc ~ttempted in petitions for rehearing, 

to point out ~ policy which should be followed in public con

venience ~nd neccssi ty e~ses. It is our opinion thet 1'11b11c 

convenience ~nd necessity is n matter to be determined primarily 

upon the record in each particu1~r case, and ~ll of the ~ncillary 

questions which h~vc been r~ised by petitioners must likewise be 

so determined. Obv10usly, the prim~ry consideration in these 

m~tt~rs is the public need, ,,-nO. in announcing our findings. heroin, 

we have taken this into considcr~tion, first ~nd foremost, in 

the light o~ th1s particul~r record. Furthe~ore, we arc ~w~rc 

of the existing common carriers now serving the territory. We 

~re ~~rc of th~ growth in this are~ ~s cvidoneed by the record 

~nd in pc-.rt1c'U1o.r, Exhi "01 t 1.;.5'. We ~rc .lwarc 01' tho to stimony 

of public witnesses both from tho Los Angeles arc~ and trom the. 
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so-called northern territory and we are aware of all of ,the 

'other factors which bea.:r on the instant ease as disclosed by th¢ 

record. 

It is proposed by appl1ca.nt, ;;to charge the rates and 

charges as set forth in Southwestern Motor Tariff Bureau LOcal 

and Proportional Freight Tariff No. 18~A, Cal. P.U.C. No. 10, 

Agent J. L. Beciler, with the exception that the applicant proposes 

to establish rates and charges on the transporta.tion of fresh. 

fruits a.nd vegetables on a per-crate or other unit of pa.ckaging 

basis ..... n.. Since thi"s ,proposed exception involves a substantial 

deviation from the basis of charges heretofore found reasonable 

by tr~s Commission in its minimum rate orders, and since there 

is ins~fficient evidence in this record to justify such a 

deviation, we hereby specifically deny to applicant the right 

to establish rates and charges on the transportation of fresh. 

fruits and vegetables on a per-crate or other unit of packaging 

basis. On this, state of the record such rates should be on a. 

poundage 'ba.si:. 
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George c. Sm1th""Jr .. ~, doing~ business at:; Sm1th 1"raJ?:s- , 
.', . . 

portat1on Co." 'i's heroby })laced' upon.:notice that oporative rights" 
I ,' •• .' , 

as such do not con~t1tute' '.0. c,la:!.:, or property ,which may be 

c&.pi ta11zed or used "as an "elemen't or ··,value: in r$).te-rixing tor 
• I 1. • 

any' 'amount' of money 'in' exces.:s:,ot,that· or1g1nally . paid . to the 
.:. '" ' .... 

stat~ as"the' consideration ,for', tho ,grant of such rights. Aside 
, :,' ..... 

t'ro~ their'purelypcrmi::s1ve"&.spoet" they extend to. the holder 
, . 

a ful; orpnrt1a'l: mono'poly ·of·,'a. classlof, bU:line3S over e. 

particular 'route 'and 'betweon·,rixed·po1nts. This monopoly t'ea.ture 
. ..' 'r· 

may be changed or . destroyed at. any.':.time by the ,Stat~, which is, 
" 

not in a:r.y respect lim1 ted to' the, number or. rights:~ which mAY be 
,J' 

given'; , 

o R D E'.R. --- .... ~. 

Application as above-entitled having been tiled, public 
, .. 

hearing~ and rehear1ng having been held thereon, the matter hav1ng 
• "I" 

• •• " j, ~ 

been subm1tted" the Commiss'1on boing fully advis~d in the premises. 
·f ••••• ' 

a.nd hereby finding that public convenience and necessity S? 
:oequire, 

IX IS ORDERED: 

(l) ThDt a certificate of public convenienco and nece~s1ty 

be~ and it'hereby is, granted to George C. Smith, Jr." doing 
. , 

busine~s as Smith Transportation Co,., authorizing the estab115h-

ment and operation ot service as a h1ghway common carrier (as 

such term i~ dofined in Seetion 213 of the Public Utilities Code 

of the State or California) tor the transportation of farm produce 

and supplios and l!lqu1pment used in the production thereof', from 
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all pOints and p1~ces ~long U. S. Highway No. 101 and State 

Highways Nos. 1 and 15'0, and within a disto.ncc of five miles 

l~tcrally of said highways, ·between Buellton ~nd Paso Roblos, on 

the one hand, to ~ll points and pl~.ces in the Los Angeles Dr~Y'o.ge 

Arc~, as that term is defined in Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 of- City 

C~rrie~s' Tnrif! No. 4 ~nd F~ghway Carriers' T~rift No. 5' of the 

Ptlblic Ut1lities COT!]T'OiSSion, on the othel" ho.nd, and for thc' 

tr~nsport~tion of general eommodit1es except uncratcd new 

furniture, household goods, liquid comoodit1es in bulk in tnnk 

trucks, explosives and eommodlt1es rcquiring refrigeration, from 

points ~nd plnce$ in the Los Angelos Dr~y~gc Area ~s thnt term 

is heroinbefore used, on the one hand, to nll pOints ~nd plnces 

along U. S. F..ighway No. 101 ~nd State HiZh~ys NO$. 1 and 15'0, 

and ~th1n a distance of five miles laterally of said highw~y$, 

between Buellton and Paso Robles, on the other hand, subject to 

the following restriction: 

Applicant shall not establish rates and 
c~rges on the transportation of fresh 
fruits and vegetables on a per-crat~ or 
other unit of p~ckaging ~~s1s. 

(2) That in providing service pu:suant to the ccrtific~tc 

horein gr~nted, ~pplic~nt shall comply ~~th ~nd observo the 

following service regulnt1ons: 

(~) Within thirty (30) d~ys after the effective d~t~ 
hereof, ~p~licant shell file ~ written acceptanco 
of the certificato herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days 3ftcr the effective d~te 
hereof, :7I.nd on not less th~n five (5). d::tys' 
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notice to the Commission and the public, 
applicant shall establish tne service herein 
auth.orized and comply with the provisions of 
General Order No. 80 and Part IV or General 
Order No. 93'-A, by tiling in triplicate, 
and concurrently making effective, appropriate 
tariffs and time tables. 

(c) Subject to the authority 01' thi8 Comm18~1on to 
change or ~1fy them by further order, applicant 
:Jhall cond.uct·operations pursuant to the certificate 
herein granted, over and along the following 
routes: 

Between Los Angeles and Buellton ov~~ 
and along U. s. Highway No. 1<>1. 

(3) 'l'ha't in all other respectz, s'a1d A:pp11:c.a,rt~n No,. >ol44 
be, 'and. 1 t hereby is, denied. 

The efte"c't1.ve do.·te of th,is order s'hall be twen~:r (20) 

days after 'the ·do. to hereof •• 

.,California, this /3~ 
day of 

. ... 

, .' 

Comm1ss,1onera 


